Endogenous viral genes: association with reduced egg production rate and egg size in White Leghorns.
Endogenous viral (ev) genes are DNA sequences residing permanently in the genome of most chickens that have a high degree of homology to avian leukosis viruses (ALV). Association of ev genes with production trait differences was studied in White Leghorns free of exogenous ALV. The Cornell Strain K and S chickens used in Experiment 1 had multiple ev genes. In each of four lines of chickens in Experiment 2, there was a 1:1 segregation of full-sibs free of ev genes and those carrying one ev gene: ev-12 that produces the complete endogenous virus, ev-3 or ev-6 that express certain viral antigens, or ev-1, a silent gene. In Experiment 1, the presence of genes ev-10 or ev-19, known to produce the complete virus, was associated with a 9% reduction in the annual egg production rate (P less than .05) in Strain S. Similarly, the presence of the virus-producing ev-12 in Experiment 2 was associated with an 8% reduction of annual egg production rate (P less than .05), a 2.2-g reduction in egg weight (P less than .01), and a .003 reduction in egg specific gravity (P less than .01). No significant effects of ev genes on age at first egg, Haugh unit score, percentage of eggs with blood spots, and body weight of hens were observed. It was concluded that ev genes producing complete endogenous virus are associated with production trait differences similar to those associated with subclinical infections with exogenous ALV.